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1, INTRQDUCTION 
Retinochromc is a photosensitive protein existing in 
the visual cells of cephalopods [l]. In contrast to the 
other photosensitive protein, cephalopod rhodopsin, 
which has an 11 ciwetinal chromopkore bound to a 
lysinc residue and is located in the rhabdomal mem- 
branes of the outer segments, retinochrome has an all- 
fmns-retinal and is located in the inner portions of the 
cells. The all-rrrms-chromophore of retinochrome is 
isomerizcd CO the 1 l-&form during photoreaction [2]. 
This information together with the existence of the 
retinal binding protein which can transport retinal bc- 
twecn retinochrome and rhodopsin indicate that the 
function of retinochrome is the regeneration of 1 l-cis- 
retinal from all-rrons-retinal produced by rhodopsin 
photoreaction [3]. 
Much attention has been focused on the characteriza- 
tion of the photointermediates of bovine rhodopsin 
(Rh) and bacteriorhodopsin (bR). Photo-excitation and 
relaxation processes of Rh and bR have been studied us- 
ing a variety of spectroscopic rncthods and the struc- 
tures of both the chromophore and proteins of the 
various intermediates produced during photoreaction 
have been discussed in detail [4]. Photo-reaction of 
retinochrome has been studied mainly by UV-visible ab- 
sorption spectrophotometry. In the low temperature 
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studies of the photolytic process of rctinochromc [2,5] 
I;2 
Il,i\K 496 nm), the intermediates, prelumiretinochrome 
noX 465 nm), lumirctinochrome (A,,,,, 475 nm), and 
metaretinochromc (hnlrl 470 nm) were trapped at 2%. 
8% and 273K, respectively. The structure of rctino- 
chrome intcrmcdiares has been identified only with 
chromophore xtraction [2] and further information on 
the structure has not been presented. Here we report 
structural information on rctinochrome using a Fourier 
transform infrared (FTIR) difference spectroscopic 
study. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All chemicals were purchased from F(acalai Tcsquc (Kyoto). AlI. 
fru,ls-rcrinal.15.d was prepared as follows: methyMon of commcr- 
cial all-fratrs-rctinoic acid with CHZNZ in ether, reduction of the 
resulting ester with LiAIDd to rctinol-1542 and MIIOZ oxidation of 
the retinal in hcxanc. All-rmrrs-reGnalWl Wand commercial all-rra!rs- 
retinal were purified by HPLC (column: Cosmosil Si-GO, ID 10 
mm x 300 mm, solvent: 10 070 ethyl ether in hexane, flow rate: 6 
ml/min). 
Suspensions of retinochromc in the membrane and apomembrane 
were prepared from the retina of rhc squid, Todurodespocificus 161. 
ReGnochromc samples were also regenerated by the incorporation of 
all-rrans-retinal and all-rrons-retinal-15-do (CW4 into bleached 
apomcmbrancs. The membrane suspensions were centrifuged and the 
pellets were suspended in Hz0 for FTlR measurement. Pro- 
ion/deutcron (H/D) exchange of exchangeable hydrogen was per-. 
formed bv reoeatcd lvoahilization followed by addition of DnO. The 
suspensioi w,s dried-up to film on a ZnS window of a sample holder 
and hydrated by the addition of 10 ,uI of water, followed by incuba- 
tion in a container with 100070 humidity for one hour, then it was seal- 
cd with a Gc window. The concentration of the samples was adjusted 
to be about 0.1 OD at 500 nm. It was then installed into an Oxford 
CF1204 type cryostat equipped with ZnS windows which was set up 
in the sample compartment of a Nicolet 7199 series F’l?R spec- 
trometer. Lumiretinochromc (lumiRc) and metarctinochrome 
(metaRc) were prepared by illumination with 250 Watt optical 
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Fig. I. FTIR difference spectra between Rc nnd IumiRc. Positive and negative absorption arc due IO absorption of IumiRc and Rc, rcspcctivuly. 
(a} Unmodified sample with HiO; (b) unmodified snmplc with l&O; (c) Cl>-rl an&y with HsO; and (d) C1vd analog with DzO. 
halogen lamp light source (Unisoku, Japan) for 3 min passed through 
550 nm interfercncc filter and 530 nm high pass filter (Toshiba, 
Japan) from ZnS window side at ench temperature. Prior to FTIR 
measurements, presence of the photoproducts were confirmed by UV- 
visible absorption spectra with a Shimadzu 2100 spectrophotometcr 
(Shhnadzu, Japan). 
Difference spectra between retinochrome (Rc) and IumiRc (or 
metaRc) were obtained as follows: 512 scans of the empty sample 
holder in the cryostat were collected at 83K (or 270K) as background: 
512 scans of Rc at 83K (or 270K) were collected and a spectrum was 
obtained by calcula!ing the ratio of the sample to the background; 
scans were repeated until spectra from two successive scans were vir- 
tually identical; the average of these last two spectra was employed as 
Hc spectra; after illumination at 83 K (or 270 K), the same procedure 
was performed on the photoproducts; RcAumiRc (or metaRc) dif- 
ference spectra in 2 cm-’ of resolution were obtained by subtraction 
of rhe Rc-spectra from the IumiRc-spectrum (or metaRc-spectrum) 
recorded at identical temperatures. 
cm”’ were observed. Both bands shifted about 5 cm-’ 
to 1726 and 1718 cm”, respeceively, after H/D ex- 
change, In the spectra of metaRc (Fig. 2), a broad band 
at 1908 cm-’ in Hz0 and 1702 cm-’ in D20 were 
observed. No other significant absorption band was 
detectable in this region. 
3. RESULTS 
In the region between 1700 and 1600 cm-‘, absorp- 
tion bands at 1685, 1674, 1647 and 1637 for Rc and at 
1660 cm-’ for 1umiRc were observed. The Rc band at 
1637 cm” disappeared by either H/D exchange or 
Cls-dsubstitution and the 1674 cm-’ band is insensitive 
to H/D exchange. The IumiRc band at 1660 cm-’ disap- 
peared by Cls-d substitution and decreased in intensity 
by H/D exchange leaving a band at 1658 cm-‘. In the 
spectrum of CWd analog in D20 new bands at 1615 
cm” for Rc and at 1622 cm-’ for 1umiRc were 
observed. 
Difference FTIR spectra between Rc and lumiRc in 
H20 and in D20 are shown in Fig. 1. Difference spectra 
of the original membrane protein pigment were virtual- 
ly identical to those of the regenerated pigment with all- 
Puns-retinal. 
Between 11600 and 1500 cm- *, an absorption band for 
lumiRc at 1565 cm” is insensitive to H/D exchange and 
a broad absorption for Rc, centered at 1540 cm- ’ 9 
shifted to 1543 cm-’ in D&II, In the spectrum of the 
Cl 5-d analog, the Rc band at 1928 cm- ‘ in l&O shifted 
to 1532 cm-’ in D20. 
%n the region between 1800 and 1700 cm-‘, absorp- 
tion bands for Rc at 1731 cm-l and LumiRc at 1723 
In the region between 1500 cm-’ and 1300 cm”, 4 
absorption bands were observed for Rc: 1485, 1443, 
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at 1612 and 99s cm”’ wwc obscrvvd. The IfsI2 em”’ 
band dirspgcared by W/D cxchangc, LUITI~R~ haa L\ 
buntl nt 966 cm”’ and an additiannl band 81 laSS cm- 
ws obxcrexi in the CIP~ analog. 
1394 and i352 cm-‘. The strong band RI 1352 cm-’ 
slightly shifted CO 1350 cm-’ by H/D exchange, and its 
absorption maxima of corresponding band in CIJ-d 
analog in 1320 and in DzO at 1353 cm-’ and 1354 cm”, 
rcspcctivcly. For IumiRh, weak bands at 1464, 1433 and 
1380 cm-’ were observed. The 1464 cm-’ band disnp- 
peared by H/D exchange. 
In the region 1300 and 1100 cm-‘, the Following ab- 
sorption bands for Rc wereobserved: 1296, 1288, 1276, 
1254, 1211, 1194, 1165, 1143 and 1135 cm”. The bands 
insensitive to H/D exchange. 1254,1211, 1194 and 1143 
cm-‘, disappeared and sharp bands at 1273, 1215, 1195 
and 1186 cm-’ appeared in the spectrum of the CWd 
analog, The 1215 and 1195 cm-’ bands possibly exist in 
the spectrum of the unmodified pigment under the 
strong bands at 1211 and 1194 crnmL, respectively. The 
1293 cm” band of the Cl& analog was insensitive to 
H/D exchange. The 1186 cm-’ band disappeared by 
H/D exchange. The 1164 and 1135 cm-’ bands were in- 
sensitive to both H/D exchange and CI~-d substitution. 
For lumiRc, bands at 1244, 1237, 1225, 1182 and 1106 
-’ were observed. The strong band at 1237 cm-’ 
i:reased in intensity by H/D exchange and disap- 
peared by C15-d substitution. The band at 11.82 cm-’ is 
insensitive to H/D exchange but disappeared by Cls-d 
substitution. The weak 1106 cm-’ band was seen in all 
spectra. In the spectrum of the Cls-d analog, absorp- 
tion bands at 1280 and 1205 cm-’ appeared. The latter 
band could be detected after the disappearance of the 
strong bands at 1211 and 1194 cm-’ for native Rc by 
Cls-d substitution. 
In the region between 1100-900 cm-‘, Rc has two 
strong bands at 973 and 958 cm-’ which were insen- 
sitive to II/D exchange and to Cls-d substitution. Kntcn- 
sity of a small Rc band at 1015 cm-’ increased by M/D 
exchange. In the spectrum of Cls-d analog, new bands 
The absorption band3 in 18W1768 cmW’ of the dif- 
ference rpectrtr of retinal proteins, which are sensitive 
to H/D cxchangc, can be tkxribcd to the C=8 stret- 
ehing vibrations, af cnrboxylic acids of atnino acid 
residues that arc subjected to changes in the proton en- 
vironment during photoreaction [7,8,Q), Propionic acid 
shows the C = 0 strcrching nr 1780 cm” in gze phase, at 
1760 cm-’ in highly diluted non-polar solvent, at 1730 
cm- ’ in dioxane, 1726 cm”’ in alcohol and at 17 IO cm” 
when ncac [IO]. TheC=O stretchinga ofcarboxyticacid 
in 1780s1760cm”’ (1767, 1772 and 1763 cm-‘) for Rh, 
IumiRh and M intermediate of bR, respectively) are 
considered to be those which are not hydrogen bonded. 
The bands appear at lower frequency (1741 cm-’ for 
LumiRh, 1734 cm” for Rh, 1734, 1743 and 1738 cm”’ 
for bR) are considered to be those which are weakly 
hydrogen bonded, The shift of bands from 1731 
through 1723 to 1708 cm” for retinochromc series 
represents that the proton environment of a weakly 
hydrogen bonded carboxylic acid changes into an en- 
vironment which causes a stranger hydrogen bond 
along the reaction, or that one OF the carboxylic acids in 
a different cnvironmcnt gets protonated in each species. 
Ganter et al. [9] assigned H/D exchange insensitive ab- 
sorption bands at quite similar wave numbers, 1725 
cm-’ for Rh and 1731.5 cm-’ for the photoproduct, 
IumiRh, to stretching vibrations of a C = 0 group of a 
twisted amide bond bound to the N-terminal end of a 
proline. The down-shift of the band during rhe pro- 
ceeding of the reaction reflects release of the twisting of 
an amide bond in the protein during the photoreaction. 
But these bands are insensitive to H/D exchange while 
the bands for Rc series are sensitive. 
The region between 1700 and 1600 cm-l, C =N stret- 
ching of the Schiff base linkage of the chromophore is 
expected. A strong amide 1 band of the whole protein 
molecule also appears in this region. Subtle changes in 
peptide bonds of the protein molecule may yield com- 
plex differences in this region [l 11. Among the many 
bands in the region, the Rc band at 1637 cm”* in Hz0 
and at 1626 cm-’ in l&Q could be assigned to C=N 
stretching of the protonated Schiff base of Rc. The 
band is similar in frequency to the C = N stretching of 
the protonated Schiff base in 1umiRh [9] and bR 17’1. 
The 1umiRc band at 1660 cm"' whose shape was 
modified by both H/D exchange and CIS-d substitu- 
tion, may be assigned to the C = N stretching band of 
the protonated Schiff base of IumiRc. This band is 
similar in frequency to the corresponding band in Rh 
17991. 
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In 1600-I JO0 cm=‘, the Cm C atrctchiny band% of the 
rcxinal chremephars arc expdcted to be obtcfvrd, and 
Similar to the region of C = N strctehing, ubS3rptian 
bands due to c~nf~r~~ti~n~l olranyesr of the pratfrin 
back&one which arc acneicivc to H/D exchange nppcur 
in this region [!2), Down-shift of Rc IMIcm” band to 
1528 cm”’ by C’r-d substitution agreed with the abww 
vation reported by bnthoRh C * C stretching [7]. The 
1umiRc I.565 emP’ band disappeared by Cl,-d subariru- 
tian, An explanation for this disappearance is that this 
band is n 6~10 stretching mode nnd shifted to 1540 
cmp’ where a part of the Rc band remained nnd crznccll- 
ed the 1umiRc band shifted from IS65 cm=‘. Disap- 
pemmce of the IumiRc 1586 em=’ band both by H/B 
exchange and C’S-E/ substitution sugl~csts that the band 
is associated with both C’r-H and alto with the Schiff 
base or the protein moiety. The slight upshift of the 
1540 cm” band to 1543 cm-’ could be caused by H/D 
exchange of the protein back bane. 
An absorpiion band at 1350 cm-’ has been reported 
for bR, In resonance Rnman [ 131 and FTIR studies [14], 
the W/D exchange-sensitive band at 1358 cm-’ For 
bRs68, which is a chromophorc that is all-t~nns retinal, 
was assigned to N-H in plane bending. The 1352 cm” 
band for Rc, which did not disappear by I-i/D ex- 
change, can not be the N-H in plane bending. Slighl 
shift of this band by C’s-d substitution or H/D ex- 
chnnge suggests thar this band is due 10 bonds near by 
the Schiff base. A band at 1255 cm-’ was also observed 
in the resonance Raman and FTIR studies on bR mcn- 
tioned above. The resonance Raman 1255 cm” band, 
w!Gch is sensitive to CIS-d substitution was assigned to 
Cls-I-I in plane bending, however the complicated 
behavior of the FTIR 1255 cm” band by cleuteration 
did not lead to conclusive assignment of the band. The 
1254 cm- ’ band for Rc which disappeared by C’s-d 
substitution like the resonance Raman band for bR 
could be the C15-I-I in plane bending. Appearance of the 
1277 cm- ’ band by C’s-d substitution gives another 
possibility that the 1254 cm-’ band shifted to the 1273 
cm-’ band by Cwd substitution, leading to the assign- 
ment of the band to a C-C stretching coupled with 
C’S-H vibration. 
Absorption band at 1237 cm-’ has been observed in 
the FTIR spectruiu of 1umiRh [9] and in the resonance 
Raman spectrum of bathoRh [15]. In FTIR, the 1238 
cm-’ band was due to C12-C13, CM-C’~ stretching, the 
PM-I, CIA-I and CM-H bending vibrations, because the 
band is sensitive not oplly to C’s-d substitution also by 
H/D exchange, “CM, %‘s, and Ctr-d-substitution. In 
the resonance Raman spectrum, H/D exchange insen- 
sitive band at 1237 cm-’ was assigned to C’2-C’3 stret- 
chifig vibration of the 114s chromophore in Rh mainly 
because it upshifted 82 cm-” on deuteration on C’a of 
the chromophore. The I-I/D exchange sensitive 1237 
cm-l band for !umiRc can not be a C12-C13 stretclling 
vibration. Disappearance of the band by Cls-d substitu- 
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btt Cl~r=iA &I plane bcnr!i& m&z, ~IWCVCP assiyrrmant 
of’ vibration frcqucncy without irotspif lebclling on 
carh carbon and hyd is almost impsbaiblc, aevcral 
nbserpticrn bnndn bst 125(1-1 !Wcm”’ wcrr assign- 
cd to CZ=C atrctchiny bands of the ehromophorc by corn- 
pnriaon to those: frequcnoic$ reported for 11 -ci~Rh and 
e!l~lrer,rs.batlroRh in the resunanec Rnrnarr atudicx [IS]. 
Far Re, the 1215, 1164 and 1211 (or IIW) cm”’ were 
asaig’red to CVCV, Cl&t I, and CI.&IS stretchin 
6~6’~ stretching absorption band which ir expected to 
be w~aurrd 1240 CIII = ’ rorhl IW be found, Dawn-shift 
ofeithcrthcbnndat 1211 or 1!94em*‘ro 1186cm” by 
CI~-d substitution is rcr’aanablc For the CIJ-CIS strct- 
thing. Par IumiRc, the bands at 1205, 1106, 1244, and 
I!81 cm”’ wcrc assigned to C&O, CI&II, CI+~I~, 
mti CIJ-CIS stretching. However, those nbrorption Fre- 
quencies for 1umiRc arc somewlrar diFFercut From the 
reported values for Rh (1217, 1898, 1244 and I190 
cm-‘, rcspcctively), the I181 cm-’ band For the C’.‘-CI, 
stretching disappeared by Cls-d substitution. The 
C’WC” stretching bands at 1164 cm”’ For Rc and nt 
1106 cm- for ImiRe reflect 11,12-Iruns- and 11,12-cis- 
geometry of the chromophorc in Kc and IumiRc, 
respectively. 
Below 1100 cm-‘, absorption bands due to C-H out 
of plane bending of polyenc [lo] are expected, Those 
bands at 973 and 958 cm-’ show the presence of two 
fauns-double bonds, C7 =Cn and CII =CIZ, in good 
agreemenr with the a!!-Vans-gcomctry of the chromo- 
phore in Rc. The absorption band at 966 cm”’ for 
IumiRc could be C-I-I out of plane bending of C7 = Ca. 
The absorption bands at 1012 and 995 cm-l For Rc and 
at 1005 cm’ ’ for IumiRc in the spectra of C15-d analog 
might be C’S-D vibration mode. 
Although for FTIR difference spectra in this experi- 
mcnt do not show all absorption bands for each species 
and assignment of the bands is noi conclusive, the shift 
of the C = 0 stretching band from Rc through IumiRc 
to metaRc informs the characteristic change of amino 
acid side-chain in the protein, the bands detected in the 
finger-print region stem to reflect an all-tvans nature of 
the chromophore in Rc and an 11-h nature in IumiRc, 
and the existence of H/D exchange sensitive bands for 
Rc and IumiRc in C= N stretching region could repre- 
sent that Schiff base in both species is protonated. 
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